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NOTES 0F NEWS.
ABOUT THE GREAT LIQUOR

CONFLICT.

The number of licenses issued in the
Province of Ontario for the year ending
May Ist, 1899 was eighty less than tie
number issued during the preceding
license year.

The License Inspector for EastSimîcoe,
Ont., is pushing enforcement work with
mnuch vigor. On February 16ti, lie sue.
ceeded in securing convictions in Orillia
against M. J. Daly and T. H. Doncaster
for having gambling machines on their
licensed premises, and against James
lIaw and R. R..Cuniuinghatm for selling
liquor during prohibited hours.

The Religious Intelligencer, of
Fredericton, N.B., recenitly stated that
Mr. Y. J. Summerbayes of Toronto hat
been engaged by the organized liquor
party of the Province of Ontario, to
travel througl the Province endeavoring
te unite the friends of the trafflc in a
campaign to secure the election of ment
known ta be opposed te prohibition.

A great banquet was recently tendered
te iir. W. J. Bryan, the faumous Deno
cratio leader, In the city of Dallas, 'Texas.
There were present 1200 guests and no
intoxicating liquor was furnished. The
Alliance News, of Great Britain, reports'
forty.one mayors of English towns and
cities who are known te be total ab.
stainers.

The Wesiminisler Gazette states tliat
5,000 of the English soldiers now serving
in South Africa, are members of the
Army Temperance Association. Lord
Methuen is a member of the Council of
this body, and Lord Roberts and Lord
Kitchener are enthusiastie advocates of
temperance among the rank and file of
the armny.

An incident of the South African war
was tha wrecking by the British soldiers
cf ne of their own trains which was in
danger cf faliing in t flte banda of the
enemy. Twenty.two thousand rations of
rum» were destroyed by the British guns.

All the Australasian colonies have hadl
Sunday closing of licensed places for
some time with the exception of South
Australia where Sunday closing was only
upon a local vote. Thin last corony bas
bowever, now passei an Act providing
for entire Sunday closing.

Sone temperance papers have been
utatIng that thora are fivo fInonda o!
prohibition ln the Terante City Council.
There are really more than double that
number who could be relied upon to
vote for the total suppression of fite
liquor trafile.

A sad accident was reported in the
eity of Toronto last month. On Friday,
23rd, a mtan who had been drinking
beavily for about a week, took an over.
dose cf latdanut a bis boarding bouseand tiotwithstacding beoda efforts ta
resusoitate him, died a short time after.
wards. Ho wau thirty.ve years of age
and leaves a wife and two young children
living in Montreal.

The sae paper reporting the above
catastrophe containei also an account of
an awful crime cotmlitted in the city of
Quebeo on February 24th. A policeman
named Cases who bad been off ,uty for
mme days, and drinking beavil , ot
lato a quarrel with bis wife. n bis
drunken madness, he fgred at ber seven
times with a revolver, kilîng ber il.
Atly. Thle murderer lu twecty4eigbht
M of e Thé dead woman leaves
<woittle Ildren aged Mespectively six

àd eghteen months.

C AMPAIGN WORK. A CREAT OFFER.
Messrs. I)uncan biarshalIl and Donald

Gillies are canpaigning in tie northwest READ CAREFULLY.
part of the Province of Ontario, organiz. --
mng county and township Prohibition You need this paper. You will noed
Associations and pushing tite work o more and more as the prohibition
securing signatures to the 100,000
Votera' League. Toronto daily papers hght gets boter, andi the 100,000 voters
have recently roported tite following bogin to get in theoir work. Read cage.
organizations under Lite auspices of these fully what is said about it in coluin
gentlemen. headed " Important " on page 4.bfolanctbon Townthip, organized at
Horning's Mils, after a rousing meeting Although the price of the CAIîr' 'IR-
in the Methodist ('lurci. A good nany Twenty-flive cents per year-is very
signatures were received to tiro 100,300 low, we have decided to miiake a special
votera' pledges. E. J. Coe, V. Lawrence, offer of premiuns for subscriptionsW. S. Murdy, antd the Rev. Mr. ioach,
were appointed a conmrittee ta further received during lte inonths of Fobruary
the work. and Maich of the present year.

Sullivan township organized it Sharon, oV have secured a lino of interesting
wvith a good list of namnes and a strong( n trctv ok hihw rpscomnittee. 1ir. A. Ntilli, Chairmnan; and attractive which we propose
Thomas Cruickshanks,Secretary; T.Sut. to present to both old and new sub
cliffe, W. E. larper, .J. E. crawford, scribers on the plan below set out
Executive Committee. . Thoso who are already on our hat and

Lucknow Town. had a big icetig 1is o o a eladvn o f ti
under Good ''emîplar nusptices. 1 senti morney te take advautage of tbis
District Lodge strongly endorsed tihe oller, nay eithor iave another paper
Voters' Leag'ue plan. sent then, or have tiheir present sub.

Ilollanti township was organized at scription extended one year.
loliand Centre, at a very strong and Each of the books named is among theenthusiastic publie meeting, addressed

by Sir. William Iloey, President of Grey very best of its clas., the malter being
County Asseciation ; and Ir. 2f. A uger, selected vith nuch care. Each con
ex.M.P. tains 64 large double.colunn page and

These organizers report mucit interest is neatly bound in attractive paperexcited and a large itnmber of signatures.
to the Voters' Pledge. They believe covers. We will send a copy of any one
itat the work I:eing done wili have a of thtese books by itself on receipt of ten

jreat influence in the approaihing cents.
Dominion clections. A DOUBLE PREIlUbi.

For Twentylive cents we will
SOWING WILL OATS. send Tur CAmr Futs for one year and any

Beo on youî -guard, tny 6'iends, atwo books selected fron the list.

you above ail, my younger leiends, TIIE WIIOLE SET.
agamitst and utterly spurn that comnion For Fifty cents we wil, send Tm
andti nost deadiy lie of the de0vil, gial

yo m say d ave your fleng" - t t .t e ias for one year and all six book.
.youths muat be youths -" you musut A CLUB PLAN.
sow your wild oats." Oit, listen not to For One Dollar sent by any persan
the tlevil's whisper, when hoe )er'3UaleS.
the laevi' hipet, ant h pu for hintself and three others, we will
andu est the forbidden fruit, and sayt: niait as above to each of the other three
I Ye shall not surely tie ; ye shall be a. persons Tus CAt' Fuis for a year and
gods, knowing good and evii." All these any two selected books, and will aiso
are the devil's proverbs and devil'â lies.
Wili you have them or vill youi have mail ta Lire senter of lie noney, Tii.
God's truth ? These ies ol his aie CA3i um for a year and all six of the
aga*nst the whole experience of lite books.
world. Why does lie plead with you so LIST OF PREMIUMS.
earnestiy andi seductiveiy for just aeST0PE IU
sine? whv, laut because lie knîws digit 1. The Model Book of Dialogues.
the fish which will nibble at the hook A large and valuable collection of dia.
will be caugit by the hook ; because he logues, dramatie and comie, suitable for

becatus hll knaws hat a boy s ai s publia and private entertairnments.
often means a life's sin, a life's liame, ?'. FamoUs DialeOt R.eCla.tions.
and a life's destruction. Why does lie A compendium of tite most popular
persuade you that you nay have your recitations in Anerican, iegro, German
ting? Because he knows that the fiing
is so often a fing over a precipice; and and other dialecte. The cream of fifty
that wien a youth throws loose Lite reins of the ordinary recitation books. One
of his seuls chariot and touches the wvild of the best collections published.
steeds of passion with the spur of in 3. Moder Entertaimments. A
dulgeti appetate, the path is downhîll-
ward and the pace t mad, an emti entid description of numerous forme of enter-
al leaidiong death. Wihylle 8o anxious tainment for evening companies, which
tbat you should sow your wild oats ? have proved very successful everywhere,
Because ihe knows thataf you belleve meeting the views of those who want ta

yw wid oats, and what shail the harvest provide for evening parties without cards

be ? You shall reap wild esta, barren, or dancing.
bitter poison which blight the wholesomle 4. Fifteen Complete NoVelettOs.
soil. Yeu are hungry, he saya: gra A collection in one bock cf Novelettes
y aur lust indulite your appetite; sel[i.cleto noebo fNvlte
your birtiight; what good shall this by Il'teen e the mont famous authors of

blrthright do yo n? Sell i for this red, Europe and America. Extremely In.
steaming mess of pottage I Aye, sell it * teresting In mianner and diversified in
but then the birthright will be lest, and style.
lot for ever; and your Mife be maimed,
and long years after shail comle the great 5. Famous ComIo Retation.
and exceedin bitter cry and thouqh An entirely new book containing 110 of
you eray re te At rene tha ot b the best humorous recitations, ae pre.
neyeri thougi yen seek I& earnestly with sented by the mot famous elocutioniste

tearu.-Den F r. of th. -lay.

6. A Cart Load of Fuu. A lively
book just pulished, containing 161t
ftnny stories, anecdotes ani jokes, by
thte imost famtous humorists of tie age.
A stire cure for the blues.

NOTE CAREFULLY.
This oiller stands gootd only a short

tine. Thoso who are Wise will avail
themselves of it at once. It vill posi-
tively close on Mairch 31st. Addres.4,

Tmr C t Flmtr,

52 Coni federa liait Life tlig, 'loronto.

AMERICAN CHRISTIANITY.

"Tlere is an atwful Th'ss made about a
Catnibal eatin' ia ian now and tihoie
nakiti' a good plain stew of Imii, or a

roast, ani titat is the end of it; thy eut.
up his flesh, but they don't iake no
pretensions te fry up his souil; they icavo
tat free ant pture. ant it goes riglt upt
to leaven.

il But here in Our l'hristiai laitdi, lit
city and couitry, this gircat ma-eatlln'
trade costs the country over a billion
dollars a year, and devours one hutndred
and twenty thousand men each yeaîr, and
Iestroys the .oul and imind firat., before
it tackles the body.

'l'hey go a% far ahiead of Cannibals in
this wickeIness as eternity is longer
than timte.

"Andl tie Goveininent, this great
beneficentt Government that looks uîown
with pity on uncivilised races-the
Government of tie United States sels
and rente this inan-eater and soul.
destroyer at so much a year.

"'If i hatd my way," ' sez 1, a gittiti'
madder and madder tie more I thought
on't. ' If i Itad niy way, 'i bring over a
huit drove of Caninihals and Hottentots,
etc., and let 'etm camp rouni Uicie San
a spell, and try to reform him.'

" And the first thing i wouli have 'en
mîake that old mian do would be to
enpty out his pockets, run 'cm right,
inside ont and eupty out ail the accursed
gains lie hai got fron tihis shamelul
tr.lic, and then I'd have theim Catinibals
jest trot that old nian right 'round to
every saloon and ruimi-hole le had ren ted
and wuz a partner in the proceeds and
nake him lay te and emupty out every

barrel and hogshead of whisky and beer
and citder and muake hitum do the luggini'
and liftint' his own self.

" And then I'd let thet Hottentots
du'ive hini 'round a spell ta ail the
houses of infatmy in vhich lie wuz in
partnership, and I'd meake himt hautil
some matches out of his pockets and set
tire te 'em antd burn 'en aIl down, every
one of 'on.

And then I'd lot tie old man set down
and rest a sitell and lot themn heathens
instruct hin and teach imi a speli their
way of iman.eaten'. And l'il bet alter a
while they could get the old man up to
their level, so if le sot out ta kill a mati
he would jest kill him, and not destroy
his seul firat. For ho hain't upon a level
with 'em now, ses 1, a lookin' firmt and
decided at my partner.

" Andi he se, 1 I shouldn't think you
would dast to talk so about Uncle Sam ;
you have always pretended to like himt
-you would never bear te hear a word
agin him.'

"'Wall,' sez 1, "it is because I like
hitm that i want hitm te do right. Do
you spoza a mother don't like a child
when ahe spanks hime for temper, or
blisters himu for croup, or gives him
wormwood for worms?'

"I love that old man and wish him
awful weil, and when i ses him so noble
and sot up in lots of things, itjest makes
me mad as a hen t see him so awful
mean and littie to others," -Samiantha
ai the World'e Fair.

Christians cannot manufacture, sel?, or
use ardentupirita without sin and infamy.
-Nathaniel Hewt, D.D.


